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In an interestingnote publishedsome years ago in The Migrant,
Willie Ruth Reed (1938: 17-18) describedthe behavior of an "uncom-

monly pugnacious"female cardinal, Richmondenacardinalis (Linnaeus), which persistently"attackedher reflec.tion"in a window in
Greeneville,Tennessee,
in mid-January. A noteworthyaccessoryfact
was that the male bird which accompaniedthis belligerentfemale
"behavedas a bystanderandneverbecamesufficiently
interested
to join
the attackon the persistentintruder."
On two occasionsin mid-April, 1946, while walking from Forest
Home l a suburbof Ithaca,TompkinsCounty,New York) to my office
on the CornellUniversitycampus,I watcheda femalecardinalattacking
her reflection in a basement window at the end of a small scho.ol build-

ing. The behaviorof this bird, and of a male cardinalwhich I saw
with the female on one of the two occasions,was strikingly similar
to that of the Tennessee birds.

Therewasno blind at the schoolroom
window,but the buildinginside
was dark and the glassmirroredthe bird fairly clearly. This ! con.
firreed by looking at the windowwith my head near the place from
whichthe bird flew whenmakingher attack--a branchbetween5 and 6
feet from the groundand about41/2feet from the windowin the lower
part of a spreading
tree. A gooddealof shrubbery(4 to 15 feethigh)
grew aboutthe building and scatteredsmall conifersstoodnear by.
About 50 yardsto ,thenorth, on slightlyhigher ground,was the edge
of a denseplantingof pines. AboutthesepinesI had repeatedlyseen
a male and female cardinal during the latter two weeksof February
and the first weekof April.
! first sawthe femaledarting at the windowon April 9. That morning, at about 6 o'clock,! noticedthe chirping of two cardinalsas
I approachedthe schoolbuilding,saw a male and femaleflitting about
the shrubberyas I drew closer,and watchedthem movetoward each
other and out of the branchesof the shrubbery. The soundsI heard
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clearly indicatedexcitement,but rather than being incisivechirps of
alarm thesewerethroaty chucklesand tunelesswarblingssuchas I had
heardmany times,someyearsbefore,from captivecardinalsnibbling
at each other'splumageor c.hasingeach other about the house (see
Sutton,1941: 270). Observingthe birds closely,! perceivedthat the
femalewas responsiblefor most of the outcry. Just as ! fully sensed
this, she darted at the window,struckit lightly with her bill and feet,
hovered near it an instant, and returned to her perch. Paying no
attentionto the male, whichwas aboutfive feet away and at aboutthe
samedistancefrom the ground as she, she moved up and down the
branch,lifting her crest,swiftly wiping her bill, flashingher tail, and
lookingfrequentlyat the window. Realizingby this time that shewas
watchingthe imageof herselfin the glass,I wonderedwhethershewas
attackingand trying to drive away this "third bird" or merelyplaying
with it. The more I watchedand listenedthe more surprisedI was
at the inattentiveness
of the male,whomovedfarther away as the female
darted again and again at the image,strikingthe glasswith her beak
(or beak, feet, and wings) during each attack, then returning to the
perchto chirp, chuckle,and sing low snatchesof song. After she had
madenine or ten attacksshejoined the male, and the two birds moved
away from the building in a seriesof shor.tflights. Presentlythe male
flew to the groundabout40 yards off and beganhuntingfood. The
femalenow hoppedto the top of the shrubbery,lifted her crest, and
sanga full loud songof six or sevenwhit-yearphrases.
The male did not respondto this songin any way so far as I could
ascer.tain. He went right on looking for food on the ground. The
femalenow returnedto the windowalone,took exactlythe sameposition
as beforein the shrubbery,and begandarting at the glass. Her callnotesclearly indicatedthat the image was stirring her emotionally.
I say this advisedly,for I have observedthe behaviorof captivecardinals by the hour. The male did not join her at the window,though
he couldhardlyhavefailedto hearher cries. Shedartedat the window
seventimes,flewawayfrom the building,lookedfor food on the ground
for a minute or so, then returned to the window for the third time,

againgoingthroughthe routineof chuckling,hoppingaboutwith body
plumageand crestlifted, and darting at the window. It was quite
apparentthat shehad remembered
wherethat "third bird" was. That
she (or she and the male) had been at the window many times was
obviousfrom the numerousdroppingson the groundunder the perch
and betweenthe perchandthe window.

On April 15, at 6:10 A.M., I again saw a femalecardinaldarting
at the window. Shestruckthe glassquitehard with her bill and more
than onceflu.tteredat it as if trying to get at the "bird" whichshewas
seeing. Shedartedat theimagesix times,thenflewroundthe building.
I did not seethe maleat all that morning,thoughI sawhim later in the
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day. Studyingmy own reflectionin the glasswith eyesin aboutthe
positionof the bird, I noted that neither the colors nor featureswere
very distinct,but that the silhouettewas clear.
The more! think aboutwhat! havereportedabove,the moreI wonder
at the male'sfailure to see,or at any rate to pay attentionto, his own
reflectionin the window. The female'sagitation rousedhis interest
a little, I thought,but he never oncedarted toward his own reflection
while I was watchinghim, and he displayedno inclinationto linger
about the window as the female did.

Mrs. Margaret Nice, who hasbeengoodenoughto assistme in interpretingwhatI havejust described,
hasreported( 1945: 9) certainwinter
observations
of cardinalsat Columbus,Ohio, specificallyone concerning a femalebird which"darted at" anotherfemaletrappedin a cage,
othersconcerningfemalesat a feeding-shelf,which "drove each other
far moreviciouslythan the malesdrovethem or othermales." Whether
this can be calledterritory defense,strictly speaking,is questionable.
It certainlyis not winter territory defensecomparableto that reported
for the California Loggerhead Shrike, Lanius ludovicianusgambeli
Ridgway,by Miller (1931: 149, 152), for the female shrike guards
a considerable
individualfeedingground againstall shrike intruders.
If it is winter territory defenseat all, it is certainly more aggressive
than that reported for the female mockingbird, Mimus polyglottos
(Linnaeus), by the Micheners (1935: 99).
The New York cardinalsdiscussed
abovealmostcertainlywerepaired.
So far as I was able to ascertain there were no other cardinals

in the

immediatevicinity. Theyprobablywereon their nestingground,though
I noted little in the behavior of the male, aside from his occasional

singing,whichindicatedthat he wasdefendinga territory o! any sort.
Sincespringwaswell on its way,the female'sfightingof her reflection
couldhardlyhavebeendefenseof winterterritory in the restrictedsense
of the phraseemployedby Nice (1941: 464); nor was it defenseof
nest territory like that ascribedto the Northern Phalarope,Lobipes
lobatus(Linnaeus),by Tinbergeni1935: 18). More than likely it was
aggression
against"trespassing
females"comparable
to that whichNice
(1943: 166) observedamong Song Sparrows,Melospiza melodia
(Wilsonl, or "sexualfighting"like that reportedfor the femaleSnow
Bunting,Plectrophenax
nivalis (Linnaeus),by Tinbergen(1939: 65),
in which "the situationthat releasesthe sexual fighting is: another
femaleSnowBuntingcomingtoo near the male."
While consultingvarious articles pertaining to reflection-fighting
by birds 1 found (a) that femalePied Wagtails,Motacilla alba (Linnaeusl, and EuropeanBlackbirds,Turdusmerula Li.nnaeus,observed
by Brown (1937: 137-138) paid no attentionto their reflectionsin
mirrors, whereasthe males of the respectivepairs fought their own
reflections
vigorously;(b) that a femaleMagpie-Lark,Grallina cyano-
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leuca (Latham'l, observedby Noel Roberts at Epping, near Sydney,
New South Wales, paid no attentionto her reflectionin a mirror,
whereasher mate"attackedhis reflectionsopersistentlythat the mirrors
were removed" (Hindwood, 1941: 23); and (c) that the female Blue
Wren, Malurus cyaneus(Latham), of Australiahas on severaloccasions

beenknownto fight her reflection(Hindwood,1941: 20-21}.
Whateverthe underlyingcauseof the femalecardinal'spugnacity,
we should bear in mind that the cardinal is one of the few American

birds in which the femalesingsquite as well as, and possiblyas frequentlyas,the male I seeShaverand Roberts,1933: 116). The sexual
bondmay thereforebe as stoutlymaintainedor guardedby the female
as by the male.
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